Grease

CAST OF CHARACTERS
NAME

DESCRIPTION

SONGS

LOVE INTEREST

Sandy
Rizzo
Frenchie

Sandy is sweet, wholesome, naïve, and cute, like Sandra Dee.
She is tough, sarcastic and outspoken but vulnerable.
A dreamer, she is good-natured and dumb. She can’t wait to finish
high school so she can be a beautician.
She tries to act sophisticated, but shows her real age when she talks.

2 solos, 2 duets, 2ens.
2 solos, 6 ens.
1 solo, 6 ens.

Danny
Kenickie, Danny
Doody

1 solo, 6 ens.

Jan is loud and pushy with the girls, but shy with boys.
The leader of the “Burger Palace Boys”; has an air of cool easy-going
charm. He seems confident, but has a typical teenager's insecurities.
He is second-in-command of the “Burger Palace Boys”; toughlooking, avoids any show of softness but an off-beat sense of humor.
The youngest of the guys, he is small, boyish, with a disarming smile
and a hero-worshipping attitude toward the other guys. Plays guitar.
The “anything for a laugh” type, Roger is full of mischief, half-baked
schemes and ideas. He enjoys putting other people on.
He’s a braggart and a wheeler-dealer; thinks he’s a real lady-killer.
She’s the All-American Cheerleader type! She can twirl a baton! She
is given to bursts of disconcerting enthusiasm!
“Best dancer at St. Bernadette’s”, she is a nightmare of a blind date.
The valedictorian, he is awkward, smug, and pompous but gullible.
Radio disc jockey who is slick, fast-talking and egotistical.
A “greaser” at Rydell; thinks of himself as a real rock n’ roll idol.
A falsetto-voiced, Fabian look-alike. A singer who would have
caused girls to scream and riot back in 1958.
An old maid English teacher.

1 duet, 6 ens.
1 solo, 2 duets, 6 ens.
1 solo, 6 ens.

Sonny, Vince,
"Freddy"
Roger
Sandy, Rizzo, Patty,
Cha-Cha ?????
Rizzo, Cha-Cha

1 solo, 2 duets, 6 ens.

Frenchie

1 duet, 6 ens.

Jan

6 ens.
5 Company

Marty
Danny

2 Company
5 Company

Danny, Kenickie
Sandy, Patty
Sonny, Vince
None
None

Marty
Jan
Danny
Kenickie
Doody
Roger
Sonny
Patty
Cha-Cha
Eugene
Vince Fontaine
Johnny Casino
Teen Angel
Miss Lynch

2 lead-in solos
1 show-stealing, heartstopping solo
5 Company

None

